
ADDITIONAL LOCAL 

ExrERL\l.ESTS &re bamg m11de bJ the 
Vanderbilt road_ looking to the putting 
of a trun on the Central th:lt will make 
the dlatance between Detroit and Chicago 
il llie r&te of 55 m1les a.11 hour, includmg 

Some obJectJon was l'll.r~ed to the 
peut1011s as the\ did not have the names 
of up11Jartl::o of 1wen1r five of our heaviest 
tax PllJ en; ll 1s stated lhar one of the 
gentlemen so burdened said that &!though 
he would not sign the ~tltlon 
he would w1Urng!i" pay h1:= taxes lVh1le 
these men would not sign the petltton 
(~ome bemg out of the CJty,) theJ ab10 re 
fused to sign 1 petn1on oppo.srng the 
mea5ure 1toppages 

Mi~~rn·~ c1gnr ~tore, with chnractenst1c 
enterpn::.e, received 'e::tcrcluy afrernoon 
telegrapl.!1c report.: of the re...ull of eaco 
heat Hl 11.ie .:\cbou .\l11;rt~ace .at Grand 
Rapids iJlertoa won the race t11k1nfl' 
three straight heats after Xelson had wo~ 
thetir t Time of beats 'l J~. 2 ll~. 21:i 
and 2 16' 

Tru: latest sell 1s nn rnutation fi,J, a 
good sized, ugl} lnokrne: rnsect winch 
has been so cnre::full} designed that al '.I. 

first glancJI an, person "111 be frioletl 
If l ou se~such un insect re::otmg on lbc 
whlle era' ul or 1mnrncul11tc shirt front of 
Rome fnen<l be~ter let s0meone d"e bru-.u 
jt off ~ 

From a le~al po nt undoubteQly the 
council hiul no right to donate the moaey 
"bether there would ha Ye been a.ny trou 
ble over the matter later had they grant 
ed the pra\ er of the pet1t1oners, will pro 
bablJ never be known, as the matter now 
.sla!ld~ 

"There :t 

Strength and health go together With 
the exception of butter -Tex&s B1ft10gs 

.!.h my son } ou do not know the an 
gu1sh of betn~ cut by ,your best fnend till 
'Oii begin to sha.ve yourself -Elmira. 
Gii.zetre 

'Don't a.How a cvltl to go unchecked ' 
No, 1ndeed Be.sure and have }Our cold 
properly checked before startmg on a 
JDUrDe). and sec 1t 1s placed m the bagitagc 
car -Texas S1ftmgs 

A pretty woman and a. ph1losopber are 
both apt to be enamor~d of tbc1r own re 
flecuoos -lnd11ua1.pohs Journal 

Cl.As!! !llX-TllOROtl'GBRRJ:D CO.!CH BOR!ll;.1'! 

"'..,.Stallion 4 yearl! old or olet. let JI.ft Seai,'TaTell 
.w S I A.ck.er M Ju Seagruc11 1 

CU.SS fE\"J:S-JU.TCHJ:D HO~IC! 

Sh!;,t~~y~~t71~11bf:i old or olet 

F MAatS~i~erleiUn 3 .Yr& old ht L. B Bte~er, 2d 

)latched tellm ~ YT'I old 

'lncreaoed length of bore will be in 
favor for all our big guns.. "-New York 
Snn •Len,,-th or bore" Is whal ill the 
matter with too many of our big gnna 
a.ow, our httle guua aa "'1-e.lL 

'Bold back your wheat for higher 
pnces." saya a m) sterious circular to the 
f&rmera of the ~untry Ha"e farm.en 
then octually taken control of their own 
agncnltnral products? What are we 
OODPDJ; t<J? ______ _ 

History doee not seem BO very old 4fter 
alL when we recall that John R. B. La
trobe, of Baltimore, who died lat.ely &t 
the l!lV of eighty-eight rears, waa the 
man that founded the African republic 
ot Liberia and also one or the men who 
took the first railway nde in the world, 
In the car drawn by Pet.er Cooper's en· 
,ine from Baltimore to Ellicott City 

Dr. Willis Cnmmmgw report& that he 
bu treated nearly 100 comecatin .,_ 
of pneamom~ -.thout the 1111e of alcobal 
and did not IOH one of the patienta. 

At an art exhibition In .rapan & oign 
was pooled up for tho bene!lt of Engliah 
v111ton1, which read, "No vialtor wbc ii 

E. ·E. TRAYER, 

LO OK HERE JUSTA MINUTE. 
mad or Intoxicated Is allowed to enter We 
In." The Japo are nghl It 11 & good are now read) for business and we wish hy honor.ble and 
pl&n not to allow anybodJ' who ii m&d fair dealing to ment a share of your trade We pro-
lo get into a 1how / ' pose to keep constantly on hand a full htie of 

~la:'"no~! a 7i:1e':rt;::on~u;:i;.:: I ry 6 0 od s and c Io' th 1· n g prob&bly be transferred to the region op-
pomt.e Alaak., on the nortbw .. t coast or 
Alilenca. Already in the collision that 
haa taken place between ..,..1 poachers 
from V1otona and a R1llllian man-of-war •nd sell them at the 
one of the Canadian.o was killed, wliile ---
another sea poaching schooner was cap-- LOWEST POS'llBLE PRICES. 
lured bodily The crew of the ochooner 
had fired on tho Rll>l!laDL 

There appears to be one gl~my fact 
that mn.ot be !seed m the nataral gaa 
regioDL The •apply is giv10g oat from 
the wells. In 1ndi&napohs the sapply wu 
formerly brought trom apotntonlytwen· 
ty miles from the city. Now it !1 piped 
forty miles. The pressure baa become 
lighter from the wells at other fielda. 
But why cannot 11ome inventor step in 
and mllke fuel gaa trom the ooal which 
1till will be plentiful for a century to 
come? This can be done and mmt be 
done, sooner or later Now f,11 the in~ 
ventor's great opportnn!ty. Let bun gel 
In bill work and all the despsmng BOft 
coal bnrn1ng cities of the west w1H be
come as cleau M Boston. 

Who wtll have a watch that wtll lut 
a thousand years and wind itself all that 
time? Geol'ge Newton, a. New York 
watchmaker, declares positively that he 
haa invented so.ch a timekeeper. He 
calls it the patent perfect perpetual 
lllot1on watch, and warrants 1t to run 
fifty yean without a break 'or repair, 
!I.'he only trouble about thts e:ii;;traortl1-
llary watch ls that .Mr Newton might 
not be here to clean and repn.1r it at the 
end of fifty or a hundred) ears. 

CONSUMPTION 

We find in lookrng 0\ er stock ~me special mduccments to offer, as for 
stance We have 41 llOJS cassimere Yests, ab>e IO to 16 

haye sold at 75 cents, $1.00 and $1.25, "hteh "e now 

OFFER AT CTS. EACH. 
Come m and IOQk O\er our remnant counter, RS Jou may find 

something that w1IJ JUst smt )OU 

Yours, anxious to plc.1se, 

DANIELS &. CO. 

LOOK HERE! 
A small factory 111 this city n'ight 

grow mto a larger one. I want to 

purchase Power and Machinery 

for my work room, and to do so I 

shall need every dollar that IS 

mg me. 

F. R. LaFEVER. 

·EXCLUSIVE 
DRUG STORE. 

* 

* 
* 

CURE. PURE MEDICINES 
-AT THE-

We haye waited long. enough! The weather prophet has 

disappointed us. / We now preposc to inject about r 7 degrees 

of good, old-fashioned weather into th)s free and easy climate, 

and go on doing business in the regular way. Here are the 

PRICES. 
Yard Wide All Wool Dress Flannels. 25 c; reQticeJ 

from 35c. 

35 Heavy Winter Shawls, worth $2.50, now $1.85. 
25 Children's Cloaks, 

worth twice the money. 

1 Lpt Ladies' Merino Underwear, cheap at 5oc, now 
39c. 

Ladies' Natural Wool Jersey Ribbed Vests and 
Pants, worth $r, reduce~ to 85c. 

Gents' Heavy Camel's Hair Shirts and Drawers, 
satin faced, sold for $I and a!)ove; our price, 89c. 

Extra Heavy Cotton Flannel, lOc per yard, Others 

iisk 15c for it. 

Big Drive in All Silk Ribbons at 5c, Be, 1 Oc and 
l 2Y. c; worth double. 

Don't Forget Who :f4akes These 
Prices. 

~ONAS ·MANCHE, 
Dry Goods, Cloaks and Carpets, Ea.ton Rapids. 

Don't Read lhis ! 
OF CHICAGO .. , ' 

THE NEW 
' 

Cash Store! 

Our opening, last week, was 

a Grand Success. Crowds c-,amc 

and wtre more than pleased 

""> 

With the New Goods! 

With the New Prices! 

Our-M~t~~~ : 

Is bound to be a success, be· 

cause everybody will get goods 

as cheap as their,neighbor, and 

nobody will get them cheaper 

than anybody else. 

We Sell 

ONE PAIR 

-w11orsATTHB- Just as Cheap 
RAPIDS HOUSE, 

And will SO:Jouro there until the bcg1nn1ng ob the New Year, v.:ANTS IT UN 

DERSToon that he WU,L NOT presoubc "'tor AN> PATIENT, ONLY on 
Tuesdays and Snturun\S of each week The Doctor will 

treat ONLY NERVOUS DISEASES, to-int 

EPILEPSY(Fils),NEURALGIA, ASTHMA and KIDNEY TROUBLES, 
~ . 

As a Dozen. 

Repairing 
,A 

done, by 

15PRDl'GPOR'l' 

Mrs Ohve Doe.k and son, Archie, of 
Eaton RapidS attended tht::: fair and v1s1t 
ed with relatives last week -The ... "merrr 
go round," was "10 It' -R. Buoklm and 
wife, of Fort Vf ayne, Ind , are v1stt1ng 
relatives here -The school was closed 
durrng tbe fair -W D Penoyer and wife 
of 1nusb1ng, Mich , and Mrs Martin 
)ljers of Fhnt are the guests of Mr. 
and Mr8 W. Delbridge -8haunon Grove 
offered six pumpkms last week to be 
given awa.y as follow& Tu the komel1est 
busmeas man 10 town, three, to the next, 
two and ion ihe third one The judges 
were the M111aea Della Jacox, Stell11. Rod· 
gers 11.nd Neille Uarrrngton who awa1ded 
.them aa followe 1st Jitmes W Doy 2d, 
Jacob Oeurer, 3d, June Cortright Mr. 
Dey has h~ld the blue ribbon for a good 
many years -.Mrs H. Ferns and Mrs L 
Bradley of Ca) 11~a county, N Y , nre 
v1s1lrng lhe.1r cousrns, J and H 0 Baker, 
Mrs Skyes and l1rs Taber-Will erosby 
of Ghnton 1 Iow1 1 altended his p1uent11 
ful!eral -Mrs John 0}cr vunted 1n Lan 
srng 1 last week..-A .,YOLng peovle'a party 
wes held at Hev Griffiths, ht.st Tuesday 
-Ed Culver of La.nsmg, with three hors~a, 
attended our fs1r.-The first annual f11.1r 
of the Sprrngport soc10ty WM• held here 
last Tuesdav, 'Vednesday and Thursdav 
Although the fin;L dill was iather ch1lly1 
the other two were warm llnd nice The 
second day of the fair there were 1 500 
hundred tickets sold and on Lhe lasl 
nearly as ma.ny agarn Ti.Je art. stock 
and vegatable department, far exceeded 
those of the much la.r1r(Jr fairs T,he ba.l~ 

loon ascensions and drops were the finest 
even witnessed here Prof Bartholomew 
and his aeronaut, C \Volcott, understand 
their business Taken all 1n all, our fair 

The ~acea were all 
the 1 

LESLIE 

We a.re glad to have electnc h~htri -
ll1u Carrie Hawley spent last week wllb 
Leshe friends -Dr Ford of Indiana was 
among friends here last week -Farm· 
ers reP,ort that 1osccls arc working in the 
wheat to quite an extent -A few of our 
school ma'ms_M}eaded the assoc1allon at 
Jack.eon, Satiifday -Miss Lida. Worden 
spent Saturday at Par:na by the bedside 
of her sick mother -Mrs A }l11h11e, 
Petoskey, was the guest of Mrs. H.1lla 
Rush a few days Jagt week -:Mr and Mrs 
Kmg, of Detroit &re the guests of the 
latter's sister Mrs J A Handy -Mrs 

1 Cornell is v1s1trng in Brooklyn. this slate 
.! I Bhe will be i;i:one about three months -

Rev McConnell preached a very 1mpres 
1 sive opening sermon from theBu.pl1stpul 
i pit Sunday mornrng -Arthur Hume, of 

Chicago 1s &gain among Leshe friend;, 

The ball game between the Lcshe and 
Onondaga. ball clubs which was helll here 
last Friday scored 22 to 26 m favor Of 
Onondaia The Leslie bovs were not 
satisfied with the reslllt of the game 11.nd 
1nv1h:d the Onoudage.s over to Leslie the 
15th It 1s unnecc~sa.ry to say they will 
go -Onondaga 1s growrn,!!,', L H Sann 
dcrs ts ~01ng to put up tl large eto1e Qn 
tbe lot just west of the drug store wlu~h. 

_1e now Occupied hr D Drapers barber 
shop -Geo Bllldwrn 1s on the 81Ck hz.t 
Dr Hunt of ElllOn Rup1cls 1s tren.trn~ 

b1m -W 0 Colb) uud w1fe spent Sun· 
day wnh their parents R Colby, of this 
place -E J Gifford of Euton Rapids 
w u1 m town on Saturday -Mrs Ed 
Boucher who has b1wn VlBlting here ror 
the pa.st two weeks, returned to Iler home 
m Grand Rapids Satuiday -MiSses Anna 
Strrngbllm und Carne Barberattenrfod tbe 
'l'eacber:;' Assocrntrnn m .Tacki;on, Satur 
d11y -.Mu:iS Oroha Willis spent Sunday in 
Grand Rapids -Mrs Frank M1\yhew of 
Jackson 1s the guest of her mother ~lrs 
L Stone -'Villard Brown 1s the new 
clerk rn Godding & Wilcox s -The party 
111 the rww ball last :Friday evcm111g was a 
success there bemg over sixty num!Jers. 
Every one had a good time - J :Mnthew 
of Ceder Bap1ds Iowa 1s v1qttrn1o? friends 
1n this v1cm1ty -M1:;s Cap1tolll Shaw of 
Eaton Rapids. was thegueet of )l1ss Jo:110 

Hcaland Fnday mght 

BROOKFIELD 

and ij.J:pects to et art rn busrness here soon. 
-Miss KtttY. Bhur left !or Un1onvi11e 
Mich 1one dav last week to attend the 
Wt!ddlng of Miss Emma Palmer -Hollis 
Clark will soon move to Battle Creek, 
where be has accepted a pos1t1on 10 the 
Adventist sen1rnary -A large number of 
Lcshe people n.ttended the 11It\"eJllllg of 
Grants monument and the rxpo:.1trn11 
held at Clucago la::.t week -J1:u..:\:.ou Cou 
r1er 

OHA.RLESWORTH 

l~our bumble scnbe spent last week m 
SpnDgport -Geo Favonte and Wtlhe 
Heiser a1e v1s1tmg rn tbe nortbern part of 
the state -'V m lr[arkle of Onondaga has 
or~an1zed a srngrng school at the ~"'avor 
1te school house -:All of our c1t1zens at 

?ifrs Siuu Smith ts on the sick list -A 
Blatt was taken suddenh:1 1ll last week -
Mr a.nd Mrs, John Vttndeusen v1stted 1n 
La.nsmg 11\!!t week -Mr an<l )frs \Va..r
rcu Bellows vunted at P Mill>ourn's last 
Sunday -Sidney Allen and wife have 
i;i:one to Ea.ton Rapids to make their 11ome 
-Fred 

1
11-blbourn anll John Densmore 

ha\•e 120 rod3 of dllch on the l-lllbourn 

sea!;on • 
The history ofthe Barrv counly 110l

d1ers and stlllo1s monument is a. scandal 
to the people of t11Kt subdivhnon of the 
commonwealth It c.J:.t ~ 200. and thu 



L~NBINC 

225 S Washington Ave. 

AND SE': US. 

BARBEL~ 

Fresh and Salt Meats. 
Ti you war t the best the market 

aflorcl,, c 11\ on us 

WEBSTER, COBB & CO. 

EXCLUSIVE 
DRUG STORE. 

* street 

PURE MEDICINES 
- \T 1HB -

LOWEST LIVING PRICES .. 


